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;0FACTS ABOUT THE
TALCUM CO.NTItOVKHSY
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Easter Jewelry
SEB OUR NEW LINE OF DIAMOND LA VALLIEItES AND JJ
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To the Public:
In answer to an article in last

eight's Review relative to the Bale

of Lazell's Talcum Powder by the
different druggists yesterday, 1 have
the following to say:

Under the war revenue law, effec-

tive December, 1914, a manufac-
turer of talcums and toilet articles
coming under schedule B of that
act must place a revenue stamp of
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UASTER TIME AND IF YOU WANT THE LATEST IN JEW-- .

...kt ocmro voir hpst DUALITY AND PRICEElectric Qeaner
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GUARANTEED TO UI.EASE YOU

QUALITY SKKVKK
h cent vulue for each five

cents retail value of such article
YOUNG & BUBARof their manufacture. The Massatta

JEWELEItS & OPTOMETRISTS
Roscburf;. Oregon

Talcum as well as their Violet and
Sweet Peas odor in accordance with
this law carry a three-eight- s reve

Phone

Make YOUR Summer Days Play Days- -
Get Out Into The Open

and Summer are beckoning! Don't stay cooped up in the
SPRING isn't necessary. In over 70,000 homes the day's cleaning n
June in an hour after breakfast. The happy hum of the motors the

whirring brush of the Frantz Premier have finished the day's cleaning in

these homes. Every room is spick and span and the home is as bright,

tlcan and healthful as the cool air of the woods. ,
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Tl nozzle of die Frantz effective than it it weigneu run,. ...

SPRING TROUBLE?

nue stamp, thereby stating that the
retail value of these articles is 15c.

At tho time we placed this article
in our window wo wero unaware
that the same had always been fold
in this city for 25 cents or ten

the regular retail price placed
thereon by the manufacturers of the
same. However, had we known
this fact it would not have altered
our course in tho matter aisv the

Premier has gone iino every nook and

comer, over every nig and carpet, easily,
smoothly and efficiently. Not an atom
of dirt or grit, not a thread, .crap or bit
of lint have escaped it.

These 70,000 good housekeepers have
found that the Frantz Premier is their best
friend in the hot, dusty dayi of summer,
became it leaves them the best part of the

day for enjoyment. Open doors and
windows (even tho screened) admit dust
and dirt from the unswept streets. The
way to clean easily and economically, the

way that leaves you time to laugh and

.rp, t i swim and walk, to study and
i:. tho Fremtx Premier tvay.

light eight is made possible by aluminum

castings throughout .a sturdy, compact
motor) and the elimination of all un-

necessary parts. The light and convenient

special tools make it easy to aerate and

clean portiers, curtains, wall coverings,
upholstered furniture, clothing, bedding,
etc. A complete set costs only 7. 50.

We will gladly demonstrate It
on your rug. See us today or

call us on tho phone. Let us

Bhow you a Frantz Premier in

action You will bave more time
n end on tho porch and out In

the open.

Let us solve your Spring Trouble. We

have the latest improved Equi-
pmentbest equipped shop in Roseburg.

Try

HENDRIE TIRES
and forget your Tire Trouble

profit allowed by the manufacturers
of these good when sold at 15 cents
1b ample and a little better than most
talcums sold at this price. But the
fact that we did this and further

AI. Matsue.

told tho people that it was only a Id
cent powdor is what started the
combine at tho game of war.

Any place the writer .has ever
more sivlion or vacuum sweeper. K&i

M. Matsue was the Japanese rep- -AJ.LILBURN&SON
Complete House Furnishers

i . :l electrically operaic
r';w..Y i. or.ly nine

KISNER & MARSHi . id:, anJ its moro been before coming to Roseburg, the; - ' . jn Pliri. Hc Dromised that
retail mice has been 15 cents, in his government would not make

nei.ee with Germany until the Eu

ropean war's end, and stated that
Japanese munition factories would
continue to work lay and night turn-

ing out guns and munitions of war
for the Russians. This picture of
Matsue was taken ii. Pans during
the conference.

& hmm'
the cities, the cut rate
storeB sell this talcum at 11 cents.
If any of the druggists have been

selling fuTs powdor for over 15 cents

they have been extracting from the

public 10 cents too much for tho
same and unless they have added

this year exceeded last by nearly 00

dozen, as he solu 105 dozen yester-
day.

Mrs. R. H. Grinsted returned

0 CITY NEWS.

NOW

$32.50$32.50 an additional- revenue tnere mght be a drug comnlne In

stamp to each can It is my opinion i,ose)Url, Nevertheless we have

tried to build up our business herethat they have been laying them-

selves liable to tho penalty of the
MANH CONtJKRT WH.Ij

JIH (ilVEN

Sherbet today at Uana-- .

' Mr. Theo Bond, of Peel, spent the
day In Roseburg.

W. E. St. John, of Sutherlln, can-

didate for county commissioner was
In the city today.

TONiciiiT WOULD HAVE U. S.
I OWN BEEF PLANTS

with her daughter, Mrs. I. H. Meyeff
at Ten Mile.

jCIarence Tester and Joe Denn
have purchased the Chalmers car be-

longing to J. F. Luse, of Suthcrlin,
and will build it over into a racing
car.

Mr. F. W, Fay and baby accom- -

on a basis of fair prices and fair
treatment to all. So far we have

managed to stay In the game and

yesterday was the first time that the
combination has come "out openly
and defied us and we wish to say
that It was a pleasure for us to give
the people a real bargain for once

above mentioned war revenue meas-

ure.
With regard to a 25 cents talcum,

will say that these manufacturers
under the name ot the Samurai Per-

fume Co., place on the market a 25

cent talcum. One of these Is a Jap
Corylopsls In a 14 ounce can,

Is their Wisteria, in n ten

ounce can. Either of these powders
contain four or five timeB the
amount ot the above 'powders in

question.

That the use of the old English
and we are only sorry that our amtr'g '
munition run out as soon as It did dollcacy of hot cross buns Is being j panled by Mrs. Fay's sisters, the

more and more appreciated by Rose-- j Misses Mary and Bessie Bond, who

bure epicures, was .demonstrated havto (been visiting here, returnedI In conclusion we wish to thank

the people of Roseburg for their paBt yesterday, for Mr. Hi tchlns of the to their home at Peel today, and

Model bakery stated that his sale will spend several days there.support and to assure you that so

lone us we are In bt sineaa In this
In passing, lot mo Bay that In tho

fall of 1914, Mr. Fullerton came into
our store and wanted to know what

The followlug program will be;
given by tho inoniborB of the Kose-- (

burg Concert Bund at the corner of

Cass and Jackson streets this even-

ing at 7:30:
Program.

March "Uoyul Hussars"..., King
Overture "I'i'Iihohs of India".. ..King
Bcrcnado "Night In June" :.King
Wall "''unities for Thought".. ..Blyn
Doscrlpllvo "On tho Wur Path" King
Selection "Sounds of the South

V, Solomon
Porto-ltlcn- n Danco "101 Dorado"

W, H. Klefer
Tromhoiui Solo "Swootcsl Story Ever

Told'' Sloltz
W. I). Stiango.

Intermezzo "Alsha" Lindsay
March "Onto Oily" Weldon
I'lnalo.. "Slur Spangled Uuunor"

Win. II. McLaughlin, director.
L. II. Mooro, manager. j

ANTLERS THEATREwo meant by giving a certain spe-

cial salo, which we at that time ad

city, we will never try to make you

pay 25 cents for any 15 cent ar-

ticle. On theso grounds we beg your

support.
Yours truly.

LEE KARR,

Manage.', Owl Drug Store.

(pd. ndv.)

O! i' ' M' ....wm vertised in the local papers and In Excliudve Home of THIAXGLE and Paramount Motion

Picture Features. Always tho Best

This is lliuguln Day.V,formed ub that it we persisted in

ranking prices In like mannor, that
ho had $4,000.00 in tho bank and

would use the same to put us out of
GET ADJUSTED.

business. Ho further informed us

that it would be useless for us to

attempt to got any of the prescrip-
tion business of the town as he and

If your auto is out of repair, take
It to tho "Ford Garage" and have It

had that business cor-- ! adjusted. But If your backbone Is
Mr. Chapman G3VOTKS l'llltOt'EEN COl'XTEl) nut. of rnnalr. take It to the "Brad-
nored. At that time we Informed

him that if our tonuro in business Ford" adjustory and have it

Licensed Chiropractic physician,
romnlnod only at his option, the!

,,l,.l,.,,- - hA irnt nn nut Of business '

liovernor Stuart.

Governor Stuar': of Virginia, who
raises cuttlo when not engaged with
executive duties, told a house

that stock had lost
money in the last year largely be-

cause of the lack of competition
among beef packers. He suggested
that the establishment of govern-
ment owned slaughter houses and
markets where the producer and con-

sumer would meet, v.ould go a lone-wa-

toward solving the troubles ot
both.

the better it would he for us. Slncc Rooms, 421-2- Perkins bldg., Robo-th-

time it has looked to us that hurg. Oregon. tf

tti'-- PRICES STILL ON. THIS IS AGAIN BARGAIN DAY

THIS IS BARGAIN DAY!Now!

Following Ib tho result of tho first
count of votes for carnival queen
and children's nueon, Friday even-

ing, April 21. liHti.
Vw l yuecil.

Miss JchbIo I'lcltens BOO

Miss Jessie Uiimieli 425

Miss Ktlicl Too.e v.
Miss Kntherlno Merrill 225

l''ir (Itllilivirs (,'utMMi.

Lois Brands
Verus llousor 20

Evelyn linn n 00'

llorolhv llnnior 3W

M . rile I !;! -

Dorolhy Ib'sse 100

The niixt count will bo on Friday
evening. April 2S, nt 8 o'clock.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS.

Ilavo you scon tho NATIONAL

puro llvo rubber tiro flllo. . Takos

tht place of air, cannot puncturo. AnyAny
Seat

Let mo show you a snmplo and talto

you for a ride. H. Jay Stone, agent. SeatUosoburg. Ore.

You Are Thinking of

A New Pair of Shoes
ALLOW I S TO HELP YOU, AVE OFFER A FEW SVWiKSTIONS

FEET IX Si t II A
AM) WIl.U IF YOU PERMIT, FIT YOl ll

COMFORT AS WELL AS CiOOD LOOKS.
M VXNFK AS TO INSURE

(iROUND CHIPPER SI
SOLE AtiENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

SHOE FOR MEN AND WOMEN. ENDORSED BY OVER

85.000 LEADING PHYSICIANS. NOTIIlMi LIKE IT EVER MADE

BEFORE

' A Few Specials

MAJESTIC THEATRE
THE BRIGHT SPOT

TODAY 13 BARGAIN DAY!
Thin In u ronl t.nrn;.ln. The prlco Is lower, but tho quality of the

pictured remain the same.

ANY SEAT 5 CENTS
Dili EASTER STYLE WEEK

l.ndles Bick Velvet Gypsy Button. Formerly sold nt JO 0
$4.00. now iTODAY. ONE HAY ONLY

ti M A AanddaintyShoes, very! Ladles White Kid Laco

stylish T'""

Just Look at This Progrim!
TONIGHT! TONIGHT! TONIGHT!

SYD CHAPLIN
In the most Stupendous Comedy Success Ever Produced.

"The
Submarine Pirate"

FOUR WONDERFUL REELS

Also the magnificent flve-re- Triangle-Fin- e Arts Photoplay

"The Edge of the Abyss"
featuring Mary Boland, Frank Mills and Wlllard Mack.

A NINE REEL FEATURE SHOW
FOR A NICKLE.

Coming Sundity and Monday, Cliarles Oierry In the four-re- Para-

mount Feature "Th Mum my and the Humming tlird."

ItODEll r WARWICK, The Favorite of tho Screen In

Fruits of Desire
This picture Is a version ot II enry .Russell Miller's novel, "The

i story deals with a man who trods
i path of his ambition. The story
; and ends with the ultimate triumph

worldly ambitions. In five parts.

Ladles Cloth Top Patent Vamp Shoes with Louis Heel. djO QC
in laco or button T

Ladles Black Kid Lace Shoes, patent trimmed with ! AC

white eyelets and laces T

TENNIS SHOES AND OXKO'SIW, EMMY LOUS, BAREFOOT SAN-

DALS. ETC.. FTC.

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE

Ambition r Murk Tniilt". Th
under foot all who stand In Hi

leu Is to an enormous cltma
of love over luslful power an

KlT.A ' TDD TO EUll'E, a llciiuty t'omedy full of laughs.

SIX KEELSSI V HKKIJ ANY 8K.VT .1 TK.-iT-

TOMORROW, The Second Epi sode of the C.reat Detective Serial
y episode Is full of thrills and stnrtl- - 1IIV1N BRUNN

Shoes That Satisfy
story Tin' him t'biw". Ever

lnK climaxes. The Slh eplfod of the "tllrl mid the dune," the
CASS STREETPal ho News and a rattling good Perkins H1I(J.thrilling Railroad Film novel.

C 'omedy.


